FINAL ltltrp0RT

O1r

Tiitl, COMI\&I"1""[]III, tlc ilVIEli., Ch:itrtiigrril'

'Ihe appointect Expert Committee of PGIMEI{, CharrdigaLh, coustituled in
compliance

oIthe orders passecl by the l.Ion'blc

Pr-rnjab ancl

litlr'1,,;111;1

liigh

Court rvith loference to u,rit petitions being CWP-]5590-2016 ancl CWPl0Z4'/-2016 cleliberateci on issr-res raised in total o1'!.igeg. meelings.

Af the outset of

Lhese rneetings,

the

ChLair:marn emphaisized

fhai

Lhe:ic

meeting ColiSerations ars ccinficlential in irerture, as ttre saici Colnritilt"ec wits
constituleci and therealter, apploved by the

llon'ble J Iigh

Cour:L.

'l hc lepr;rL

is to be given in conlidentiality to the ll*r:'ble lIigh Courl, lhcrcfole all
rnem'oers ancl attendecs shouirl elesist lrom releasing inj.orrnalion of a::y li.lnel

about clelibcrations

in the meeting ir: pr-rblic ol in

l,antarnount Lo rlisrespect of the spirit in rvhich Lhe

Jrress as

thal

l'ou1cl

llon'bie I'iigh Cou|i

asked 1o; an exped opinion lL'om PGIIVIEII", Chancligarh.

'l"hc l'[ou'blc

has

i1ir11.r

Courl rrrusl be appraised of tire Committees' Iieporl i'irst befbr'0 ally i'tit'Lltet
action by urembers.

The regogunen-claliqn$ lo be givglr to_Ilolr',ble -LIkL Qqurl we r'c-11]l
finali{_ecl bclbre this nreeting on,7.
last mceling on

1

,5.2019

L?eJ[=The final clralt \\/as l)repileii

afl.or'

.

BRI$]}I O[T 1VIBETINIGS TTi,]LB A}{I}

TI{]IIN*;\

IiISCUSSt1}}.

'lhe Cornmittee nret previously on lt;trii ocoitsions - ou i I ./t':1019 {-o
outline t5e irrputs requireci ft'on:;tl"tenrtees arrd again cln 2-i.4.2019 when

1he

Commitfec wa5 briefucl by the Chairman ethout scopc of recomirtendation:l it;
'l'h'c Iinal dlaJ'f t'r'ns irlar:cci
be prepar.ecl anrl inputs wcrc tahen {iom me:Trbels.

for

appr.oval

outlinecl.

in

meering convenocl on 7.5.2019 and 1'ecotnfrlenilaLions

The 1't meeting wrls helcl on
Prof.R.K.l)himan, Dept.

of

11.4.i10

of

by

Flepatology, Prof.l(ajal Jain, Dept' ol

Anaesthesia, Prof.Ashutosh Aggarwal,

Prof.Anrit G.upta, Dept.

L9 and was atlencltd

I)epl. ol' Puli.nonary Meciicine,

Ophthalrnology, Prol.Ajay

llahl, DepL' ci'

'l'retnsplant Sr-rrg', IVs,Alka
Carcliology, Prof.Ashish Sharma, IIOD lterral
Sarin as Amicus Curiaen r\rlvocate tr(anishk Lalihanpal, Adrrocate Shashank

Bhandar, Advocate Manveen Narang, Frof.vipin l{oushitl, i)cpt.
Hospital Aclmn as (Convcner) with Pro[R.i(.1]hitlan sr"tpen'ising

cl1'

ttLe

meeting as Prol-Arunanshu lJehera was engaged in ihe operalion theatrc.

t'y
,,/ Tlie 1rtd meeting wtls held on 23.4,20ii9 ancl titlenclecl

\

Prof.Alrprimshu Behera, Dept.

of General

Sr:rgery (lrrodal Officer

_\frins]:-ert) as Chailman, Prof.I(.K.Dhiman, I-{OD, I}ept' i:f
Prof.LI.S.Kohli, FIOD, Dept.

Livrr )

l-Iepafology,

of Nephrolrgy, Ilrof.I(aja1 Jail, Dept' of

Anaesthesia, Prof.Arnit Gupta, Dept, of 0lrhthalmeilogy, Prcf'Ajay

L3ahl,

Dept. of Cardiology, Prof.Ashish Sharmn, I{OD Renal frnrispiani

SnLg,

Ms.Alka S;rrin as Amicus Curiae, AclvocaLc lLanjan l,akhanpal, Sh.Deepi;rli
Baiyan, Aclell.A.G.I{aryana, Advocarte Merureen Nruang, Aclvocatc Attttr
Gosain (Sr.Panel Cor-rnsel for lJnion of Inclia), Sh.Kulcleep Shalnia,
Cel|,

PGl, Prof.Vipin l(oushal, Dept.

l-cg,a1l

of I klspital Aclmn eu (Couvcnei').

The last meeting of the Ci:mmittee constitutecl to go inlo the issttc of
transplantrition of human organs oul of'caclaveric organ ciclnatious in rhis palt

of the country was held under the Chairmanship of Prpf,Arltnttnshr.t Behera,
Nodal ojficer Liver'fransplanl, Dept. oI Ceneral Surgery on 7.5"2019 at
4.00 pm in lhe Committee l(oom of ViS Ofirce'

The following ;rttoncleci the meeting: Pro[, Il.K.Dhirrrnrr, I IOI), ))cpl. o{

Flepatology, Prof. Itajal Jain, Dept. o[ Anaesthesia, ProF. Aslrrtlosir

Y.s lJaris;al, i"}oD,
Aggarwal, I-IOD, Dept. of Pulmonary Mccli0ilre, Prof.
llorensic meclicine, Prof"r\jay llahl, Depi.
'fransplant
Sharma, FIOD Renal

of Cardiology, Prof'Ashis]r

Snrg, Ms.Allca Sarrin as -t\micus

Ourriao,

Sh.Deepak llalyan, Addl.A.C.Hlryerna, Adruocale Vlanyecu l'{atralg'
Advocate Arun Gosain (sr"Panel Counsel ibr lJnion of India), PIoI'Vipin
Koushal, I)ept. of Llospital;\,rlmn as (Convener)'

The lqllowing were special invitees/represenlalives of lJ.'I'. and
of Punjab and Haryana, for the meeling

SLarles

:

Sh.Satish Chan<lra, Adctrl.Chicf Secretary, Dei:l.. eiI l-Isalth

& lVlec]icrll

Education, Govt. of Punl;rb
Str.,r\vneesh Kumar, I)irr:ctor', Medica] Iiducaiion ancJ Rescarch, Cor"t.

of Punjab
Dr:.Jagclish

Silgh Gill, r-tsstt,1)ircctor, I-Iealth Services, Govt'

o1'Pttrr.]a[l

cotrt, of
oDr.Satish K.Aggarwal, I)irectol Generai ol'lleahh selviccs,
Llaryana

"Dr.S.B.I(ambo.i,

Asstt.Jfire*lor General of I'lcalth Sen;ices, Clor4. of

Punjab

Ifr.Jai l(ishan, Healtir Services, Gov1. of I-laryana

Dr..z\rvind Malhotra,

I{OD

Neurosrtrgcry, ll"ep'

of DMil1t' LJ'T,

Chancli.garh

Sh.ltoshan Lal, SP Communications, I{ep' of DGP [J.'I', Chanciiga;ft
Sh.Ciautam Cheema, IPS, Rep. of DGP, Punjal:

Sh.Deepak Gahlawat, SP Law

& Order, I{ep. of I)GP, Llaryana

Dr.I(.S.itaina, Rep. of DI1S U.1". Chandigiuh'

The Conmitlee in aiX its meetings hacl deliberatecl abouL incrcitsing
cadaver. (cleceased rlonoi") organ cic;naticlns

in this pa:'t oi the couitrtry,

discussed

the

Trarrsplantation o.l l-luman Organs

Act, 1994 and its

'fransplantation gf Humau Organs and 'l'issuers
amenctmcnts (T'HO Act), the

TltANSl'Al{
Rrrles, 2Al4 (THOA Rgles), the infurmatiott r-iplogcled on the
website, cleliberatecl 0n the Govt.

o['lamil

Naclu o-fftce orclers |egru"clin;3

organ transplant ancl organ cionation in tl'rat Sfate, the NICII

gr'riclelir-res,

sites sr-tch as
disoussecl ihe available literature in various ir:slitutional

(usA), NI-IS (UK), Auslralian and Ncr'v

tll\oS

zeitlancl trtursplant netr:'rorli'

in
NOTTO (lnclia), actirrilies of Mohan liouu"lctation and lilelertur:e arvailarblc
various Inclian states website as brought forward
mernbrys. The

final report

anel

r.:y

th{} chai'mem iurcl othr:r

iis reoommenclalions are macle l<eelring In

mid ihe .rllo Act (origi,al

l't'IoA

lLules

arrcl

l"hiLrsands oJ pcople

iviili

anci ame*decl), Lhe

TRANS1'AI'{ ('I amil Nadr-r) zictivities.

Orgal and tissge donation provides itope Ibr

organ failure or tissue ctisearses ancl injruies. Improvect surgical tcchniclues
and new anti-r.ejection dn:gs pelmil the sltocesshrl lrarrsplanfalion
and tissues.

ol organs

In adclition to the benefits thal tire transplaLrt recipient t'eccivcs,

the bereavecl family is plesenlect with optic'trs that, in fime, l].lalr fis|1, fltc:tl
cope with the suclclen ancl tragic loss of somoone.special. one of the benefits

for farnilies choosing to

eionate organs anci tissr.les includes iinowir"rg that

their lovecl one's gilt has provicteri an extension ot' improveuient

o1'1he

't-'hr: decision tcl clonate organ :['or olhers is
qualitl, of lifb ficr another person.

altruisric cvent in case

ol donaiiun zrfter brain deatir.'Ihere ale sensit'rve

elhical
issues invoived, Soffie are psrsonal, sC:me ar* emr:tioneil, Solllc are

and certain issues harre lcgal zrspccl,. Thtr issr.tc of. DCI) (t1ol-ratioLr
Cardiac death) was discr-rsseei and further ciirectivcs are necesstlry.

al-Lcr

As a bridge between

clonatirin ancl transplantation ttrc appoinlect

,Transplant coordinators, work as per

the'r'IIo Act

and

l{olTo

guiclciines

itt IClJs, hospitals, 1l-O'f'fO
connecting ancl comrnunicating with cloctors

No.rug

ancl

their coordinators, I(etrieval Centels

ancl

eurd 1'ratrsplanf Cenlers

by icientifying potential donors'
Coorcllnator's W-OtkJq aohieve this miss.ion
donation activities'
matching clonors with recipients, coordinating clinical
'arranging s*rgical reooveries, supporling cl.nor farnilics

a,d inc,c*si,g

public awareness about donation'

To iacilitate continr-irius

donation pro0ess impt'ovemcnt' ccrlai.r

insdlutions' hospitals aL a
inter:ventions are requirecl by the governments,

pjlicy level elTecting soP

js
($t'anciard operating Proceclure) and help

tni:lirrate
requirecl fi'om public and privarte organizarfjons lo
part in this altruistic

event

liulilies to tak'cr

I

hospitals utndr:r
Deliberations were macle regalciing elfecting f. SOi:19r'

of 'fTjtO AcL arrrl
the State Governments' jurisciictions, aclherir-rg to fhe spirit
|ate'
addressing ihe bottienecks that irermper a healthy organ clonerlion

Detailecl deliberations wsre also trreld

Adv.Malveen Narang representative

on the

of .tvts.Mmrisha

issues raiserl try

Gandhi

rogaiclitrl1

in
legalizing Lhq.sale of orgeins on the paltern of Iran ancl police Jr-u'isdictions

thc oonsiclerccl
faciiitatirrg organ donations All thg panel rnetq.l:ers we1'e of
I'nr live organ
opinion that the satre of oIgaIIIS which is rnore s0 an isspe

donation shall not bo considerefl

e11

this jrinoture and inost folr iL [o

be

clisnlal I'atc ol
unethical. Ali felt that all effort siroLrld be r:nacle to irnprove
deceaseci clonor organ donatiop ancl

live

roleriecl chtration

to be t'icn'cci ari a

supplerrenl option f,or needy sitr-rations'
orgalls'
The THO Act has oleerr gr.riclelines for: a near rclartive to dorlatc

of orgeu donatiorr 1br
The suggestion that there sl"rould be inrplemenlation
miclclte mtlll of trarrsplant
monetary consideratio* to tcdr-tce tirc role of the
trorh the living'u,relutecl'
facilitator., thus reducing risli *1.expir:itation oi
by tlre expclts as i'hatL
donors as well as the lecipicnt was not agrcecl r.lpon
'I"1l0 Ac[s approvecl by thc
will run counter to the spirit ancl ethics of
be clealt by the I lon'ble
parliament . The menrbers ielt this issue nray l<indiy
High Court ancl give any ctirections on this issuc

I

.'

At't"
'_/

isstre is about

the

there was sllggestion

l_!!o$

of

r:nleletted clonor as lemotional
aPPlYing

a 'cooling' qeriocl, of three mouths or

Lhe issue

of

applierl in recruiting r-rnrelalect orgair rlonors

otrrcr issue of police jurisdiction

i;rgatn srile c'l menlal coercion

'

in clccearsecl cronor ilonariou:s

w,s

police lxusl be i^r'oJ'cd
deliberated r,rpon and it was cleciclecl Lhat the [.cal
facilit*i1.e trre process

l'cr

'l'l-rc role of thc
of organ clouation ancl iransplanler-ion.

Investigation Officer fi'om the police

ip rneclico-legat 0ases \^rlis also

llOD Forensic ivieriicine, PGIVII'iI{

higirlighLcd

it is the prerogative of rhe rnedici,ri ofiicers/forensic olhcirils

conciLtctitrg

discussccl rhr:eadbare iur<l

that

I't

/-\r-rthorizatioLr
tl-vicr1lof the donor afler 3 months by the applol:r'iiiLc

committec. I'his may acldless

,iu*

clonot' and

rclaLive'

cascs lbt'
the pos[rnortern to clecicte regarrlirlg clearance in t"neclico-lega1
conseLtt is nltrndaioty
organ harvcsting not rhe police ancl els such tro police

3s

per thc'I'1Io Act."Ihe polir:e has only a I'acilitator's Lole'

'llhe other issues regalciing creation r:f irrlrasrrriclur"elappoitrlmeru oi'
cleath c*"[i
transplant coordinators, co*stitutio* o1 b,ra.in sr.em
o1' Ot'galr
OOmmitLees anCl cOnclurcting aw?u'eness ca1rtlpetigns

j-rcaLjon

donltLiiu

{'or

thc rnetrbit':l
police, public and cloctors \\ials Lhoroughly clisor'tssecl anrong

**rs
1o

of l lealLii ancl
&om the invitecl rept'esenlativcs liom licparlinents

ancl l-iaryana were also
Medical Eciucation ancl Police from U'1, Punjab
taken.

Lr chait o1'
The Chairman atlso plesentecl before' the members
recomnlenclations which is

Io be s*bmitted before trre I{on'b1e High cou.L

and asrre.d the members to give {urlhsr sllggestions,

if

au:y,

i, w'iti,g lo lhc:

Ms'Alka Sarin lvithin
Chairman or to the ,z!1i1-is Cr-uiae, Aclvocttte

Lhrer:

days of flre ureeting.

and ttre 'Amicr1s
.-.-..'The Committee gave the manciate to th'e Chairmap
to ilre i-Ion'b'le 1'ligh court
curiae to prepare the final reporl {br submission

,I'he state Govc[rments through their heahh representalives
requestecl

lo enlist

surpport Irorn

wQie

all cluartels for purblic st'tppor'f lor organ

nr,d iss'e cerrain ordels
donation ancr recruit services of NGos ln the states

of '1"ail:ii
to
Covt'
similar
Slates
their
in
procurement
organ
to strean-rline
Nadu.

t

" It was I'elt that a
maintaine<l

Registry

of volunLary orga'n l)onor'

be

"'b{atir:natr

of people who in their life time hiive erpresseci willingless tcr

Centers, I-[ospilals,
donate ol'gans after death through pleclging at T'rernsplant

(iovt'
through Donor Cards, Driving l,icense, or

-3f*

lD

Carcls

ttl]l

]"a)'

bc

can easily bc clcall
as alfirmalive conscnt ajler their deatl:, This issure

by a centrarized registry maintaine,l lry l{-o'1-i'olNTo'll'o with an iclcnrit;'
number for ea.ch clonor.

.

o,Living

lfirective/will"

has been recog,ttized by the I-Ion',blc' su1:retnc

oJ inclla f2018(5)
Corrrf gf India in the oase of Comtnon Cagse vs lJniog

scc lJ No reason why n clonor citrcl shottlcl not be treerlecl as,!I ]'i)1ing
Directive.'fhe registry may be mainfainect

b,y

Ro'1'I'os ancl No'l"fo ri'itir

a

-

jlentifiing serial number Jbr thc pel'son ancl

a organ carcl may be

issr"recl

to

famiiy ol individr"ral'

Considcring

all of itre above, the Cornmitrce ig iis

(he flori'btc
submits thc tbltowing recommcnrlations to

conclttsiort

iiigh cou.t oI

Punjab and Haryan:r for c*nsideration:

RtrCON, VII)I'{I}ATI

A.

O

N

}

N o.

lor
l'hat declaration of 'hrain stem deatl:' be macle tnrurclatory

all

insliltttes, in
hgs;lifais, both pLivate ancl government aurcl itr"fonotlglrs
the States of PgnjaS, I-laryarna and Union'ferritory of'Chatrctigarh"J'ht:
T

not being
l-lOA l{ules pr:ovicle for lhe sAms, howevcr: lhe rurle is

follorved in letter and sPirit'

B.

donot's irr
That all hospitals grlFt provide informa-tion abar;l possible

ICIJs on a

-fniu

]1a1is

to the cMo/Civil surgeon/d*.:iff.ot*tt Distriot

Coorclilertors Office anc{ 'ip hospital' Cgcirflinators,

if they are appt'ovecl

"fll.0 Act, lbr llccessary I'tll[ou' up
retrieval or transplalt centel's under
action frir organ retrieval'
C.

be inlitlirtcci lo
That rnonthly statistics of brain deaths arrd conversions
lL:1r:::t:*-"

nearest S-9TTO anci

I{O'lIfO centers

by

all hospitals having iCU

facilir-y and infonnation irbout admissicltts, ciischarges

caLlses,
S

D.

be

rePortecl monthlY lti

both

ancl clcaths,
r-he

rvilh

designat,:e1

O'f'l"O/ltOTTO/NO1-f O for: aiiilit'

trn case

,no brain cieath' is cleclarreil it shourlcl '.rlso bc comtnr'Lnica[et1 irt

the inonthly reporL as

Explanatiolr

:

'NlL'

rtea*rs'

exisling in
This morlel of compulsoly lrrain cleatfr cleolaration is

1.

TRAl.l

l,A]'{, Tamil

S'

Nacfi-r.

It is of n0 use to maintain

2.

invc-,lves

a brain cleacl palient involving ICIJ u'hich

high costs. The relatives ma)' considel ciplion of

organ

thal is being
donarion rather tl-ran continue with the line of treatrnent
provided.
3.

states which ltavtr
There sre rnany ngn-treursplanting hr:spitals in the
clcaLh burt tircstr
intensive care facilities ancl have palients with br"ain
atnd rcc|-tesl
deaths are not being certihecl. J3r'nin clealh cleclarafir:n

'rgan

ftlL:

Whcfl-rer
clonation shoglcl be ma"ele manclaLory 3t al1 iiospiials'

cnu also be aiirclircrj
br.ain cieath declaration is being carriecl 'nL rir not

by a rtonitoring ar.rtho;ity lihe S0'fT'Ol1t0'1"fO/hTO'I'fO'

IINIIATION

RECOiviNA

hlo.2

There shoukl a Districf level bocly.(cM0)

districts

of

states and

coordination

civil

solTos of punjah *,ci

surgeons olhcc/ in all

l'laryana atd the lJ']' lbr'

of
in organ donations. trf the Districl's are small ut ntilnfier

Statcs'
hospitals are I'ew 'zones' can be cleatect by the respcctive

Thc Central Govl.

thror-rgh

NOIITO gives assistance lbr selting up

rvill assist in provicll*g
offices for the purpose lsr 24 i:our servioes. They
'f

safe transpgr't

of

donors

ttl nearest retriel'al 9r trrurspiant

centers wiih

salne' fire-,,Sla11necd to
ventllaror sr-rpport ancl create green ffrriclols lor thc
in thcir: respective Stalcs'
issue necessary orclers after consi-rlting hospitals

Explanatian:

1.

r,r'ill coor:clinatc 24
fhis wlll be the office supervised by I{0'I'1'0' iryhich

hours

a

day with all hospitals privalc

ernd

0ovt. having tClls

ibL

compiiance

to brain stem cleath dccla.riltion

cooi:dination ivith ROT]'ONOT'|

)

1.hey

wiil

ancl iurilrer action ln

0'

in
have to employ Grief counselorsi'i'ransplant cooreiinattors

of life care
their ofl1ce for the l)istrict (or zones) whc' will provide end
potential do,ot's;
to potential brain deacl dsnors antl counscl relatives of
ancl take consent
.,

lbr clrgan clonation'

These clesignated qgIJOs-/District ler.el

J.

will

ooordinate for transport of

[rlip

CluOlCivil surgeon offices

deact donots

to the neal'[:Y olgan

retrieval or transplant centct's as the neecl tuises.

RE

CONIn/tlll{DATION

No "3

The Governmenis must mandatolily' ernploy (irief

Coitlselors;/

(zones) atlached
Transplant Coordinators for organ donation irl a1l Districts
assisu li'O't"t'()s
to the clesignated office of CMOs or S()'I*[Os so crcatccl to

and NOI"TO set r-rp

by lhe Govt' i:f India' l['he ciualifi cation of Coordinertols

is stipulated in the ILIOA l{ules.

Explanatioir:

1.

Organ elonation is an altrr-ristic evenl

eurcl

tlrele are ituriily sentiments

rl'iLli
a::tl sensitive issues involvecl. A'transpla"nt Coorcliriettol: can deeil

Aci'
the sitr-ration more appropriately as per the provisions of thc 1'I-I0

Z.

lor the
The Transplant Coorclinalor can be an efli*clive Griel Cournsellor
grieving family rvho wisit to

3.

I-IelShe

can

dona1"e'

cgorclir:ate between lSrain

Dcath

Comtlittce,

SOTTOIROTTO lbr retrieval and transportaliol of ofgalrs.

10

Shefte can also seek information about tr potential orgarn ctonor

4.

aLncl

counsel the relatives eis per laiw anc'l get inlomed oonseltt as per fhc
THO Act.

5.

I{e/She can provicle murch neeclecl solace lo llre relatirres. At the sallle

it will also reeluoe the lrust cleficit between the reltilives anci

tiirie,

rlocrors, minirnizing the litigation and
occul

clr.re

"rancliilism

which somelimes

to an ultowarci event. Once grief counselling has la1ten place,

con-sent rates of'organ clonation

wiil improve rlretmatically.

REC0I\'IN{}INDATI ON No'<t

It

111usl

be made mandatory for all hospifais/ICtls to give.{'ec ac'coss Lo

'fransplmri CoordinaLors to asses potential
designatecl Grief Corurselors anct
tlonors

a,[

or.below GCS level 4 ancl clinicarl inl'ormalion ;rborit such p;rtienrs

be provided to Coclrclinators by lhe tretLting doclors/reglslerccl

rncclical

practitioner:.

P.S.

: GCS stands for Giasgow Coma Score. This is tlic

scoring system usecl to descrlbe the ievel of conscioLlsness'

u10s[ comlroll

CCS 15 beinl3

the highest and CCq 3 being the lor,r,est, Brain injruy is classilheel

ars

Sei'ct'l

GCS 8 r:r [:e10w, Moclerate GCS g-12, rnild GCS l3-15. Coma is defirred

as

GCS belorv score of ti.

Explanation:

1.

Restricling access

to trained coordinators ot' grief

ci:unsellors

]s

contrary to prineiple of 'end of lifu cafe' in organ clonaLion,

2.

Survival

of lifr at ccs 3 is between

4-7%

:10

clal's

"11errldwidc,
moltaliry is at appx 95% and lhey are potential brain death/t:rain stcrn

11

to delerioriLte clinically at a rapicl

cleath candidates ancl lilcely

pace

thereafter.

, 3.

Coorclinertors neecl certain tiure to brea& the sacl news to r:elatirzcs, show

empathy and gain oonfidence of the fhn:ily, provicle cnd o1'li[c cale and
srcitivate lamily

for 'brain death certlfication'

etnct,

i{'u,illing,

proocecl

fbr organ donation.

4. This conforms to NICE guidelines fbr Coorclinators and Olgan
Ploourement Officer:s,

No such gLriclelines a1'Q spe lt out

to

doctors/coordinators in lndia.

5.

Potential organ clcinr:rs can be identilied early in lCtls of hospitals by
follorving such a guideline.

RE COIWMII1YDATI ON No. 5

All hospltals must manctatoriiy ctisplay a sign oufsicle all lCUs mcntioniiLg

l.

That'llrain Death Cerlifioalion'is

rnanciatory

fiir palienls in cotla

:

or

brain stetn death patients.

2.

That patients have ern option fur 'Organ Donation' reqltest in caso ol'
brain stem death.

3.

That relatives ol' patient$ can access Ciricf Counseiors, Disiricr/iuhospital Coordinators -for organ rtonation and end oJ

4.

lilt

carc, scrvices.

The 2417 helpline numbers shor-rld be displayecl in all hospitals. Detaril:;

of SO1"|O/ROT1'O contact

nurnbers be displayec{. Contact nurntrel oll

Grief Counselors/Coorclinators be clispla1'e c1 oi;mide lCUs.
Explanntion

1.

:

This wiil make all stake holders ancl r:eiatives ?rwilte aibout tnandatorl'
declaration of brain clealhs.

7')-

2.

l'hat there are Grief Counsck:rs available to them Lo help in making
correct decisions and ftrr 'end cif ]if,e care'.

3.

That ther:e is trar:sparency in organ donatic,n which is visible to aill,

4.

It wili

bring aborit a general awareness to all attendzurts and

pr,rbilc

visiiing hospitals.

RECOh{IN{ANDATI OI{

NO " 6

Committee's appeal to the }{on'b1e Higli Courl

:

I'he C'orumittee while deliberating on 'consent' Ibr organ clonation was
faced with cliffuring views on this.

It wus lblt that lhe consenl

lrroccss be

clarified by the Llon'ble High Cor"rrt as mentio::ed in'IHO Aot.
The cJefinition of

3q:]

possessor' in the hospital who can give conseni

for organ cicination ancl the 'near relalive' I'or deceasecl c'lonors ueecls fo lrc
clarifiectr to ail coorciinator and doctors.

Doctors are sometimes found wanting in interpletation of law anct the

THO Ac';. Most members agreed that the tcrm near relative of zi brain clcacl
person is sarne as

for live

retrated donor. Llowevcr, since

may not be present in hospital at all tirnes dr"rring

er

a 'near lclative'

person's treatmcnl, in

that case the person who can give legal consenr l'or dr:nation be cjarifieci lbL
use at

all levels. 'lherc is a reference in Secfjon 3(2) and 3(3) of the 't.HO

Act to a person in lawl'ul possession of the trocly.
Explanr-ltion

1.

:

It is some time fuund that only

one reiatir,'elattenc{iu:t is available with a

patient who has come lrom a fur off place ancl this relalive/a[fenclarrt is

willing to give his consent to

clonate the olgans

of the palicnl. i'lc, is

alsti the person who is to bc hanclecl over lhc bociy irr the crzent ol'cleath.
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The per:tinent question hele is Lhat is this relalivelaltenclant the legal
possessor who can give consenl or only a nearr relative lirring far arvay'

at that moment can give a consent for org,rur donalion
2.

?

Contacting a reiative ln a dislant place or in anolher Statc ancl br"inging,

him/her to the hospital becomes a matrrnoth lask iind ihe paticnl may'
proceecl

to cardiac

cteath

in the meanlirne arnd become unsujtable iot'

organ plocurement especially for organ.s like lIearl, l.,ungs, l..iver,
pancreas etc.
3.

Sonrelirnes a near relative cannol be contacted.

RECOIvTMENDATIO N

I*{o - 7

The Role ancl Jurisdiction of the l0lPolice neects to be clarified fo all

stake,

holders and poiice departments by respective (iovernments J<eepiug in mind
Govt. Olders issued by the Govl. of Tamil Nadrl on flris issuc.

The I0/$I{Os o1'the police steition under whieh the hospitai lalls
directed to give assistance

illr

be,

organ procurcrrcnt as manclated in '1'Fl0 Aot.

The respective Govelnments be also directecl lo inslruct Pr:lice Chiefs

to

hold regr"rlar awareness classes ior all IOs/Sl.l0s.

Explanation:

1.

Thc 't'RANSTAN/Tamil
evetrt

}"{aclr,r

idenlifies the Police Stalion where the

of organ procuremerit takss place

as the

lO

fur velilication

of'

consenl and facilitation of process, nol ihe place lrom where the paficnr

originated or the place the patient hacl an a,;cicient.

2.

This brings down the consent verificalion timc, ouset o['thc lellicval

time

1'r:r

the process ol organ clonettion iinil allows donors who

ar"e at

risk of crashing to circulatory arrest to be abie to donate viable organs.

T4

It also avoids unnecossary

3.

rlelay in the llrocess ancl transpor[ of o,geir]s

and transplant proceclure.

It

4,

also avoids unnecessary interfbrence lry clistantly placccl
ios/sllcrs

who rnay not be aware of rhe process of organ cJonation
or provisiclns
the TI-IO Act.
Please refer

to section 6 of the TFIO Act. Notifrcation

issuecl

'f

by Kerala

Government may also be seen.

RtrC Oh,I MI1NDATI

oN

IT,Io,

8

The States of Punjab anct l"-Iaryana must crsate moro egisterec{'retrieval
r
centers' in (iovernrnent h.{edical Colleges conrplying

ifilly with the 'l-l.ICr

Act the ]'Fi()A Rules.
A11 ftItr"rre transplantlretrieval centem musi
manctatol{ly employ traiueel

manpolver fbr Cadaver

/

Ileeeaserl JJonor Organ rekieval progess while

seeking sanction license. iiansplant ancl retrieval tean:
mem6ers m*st
p:_::*u. training

in

prescribed periods

\-.

organ specific cadaver organ retdeval surgery ftx

of training

;urcl experience

transplant progtamixe as mandated

as 'aotive rnembeL, o1, a

in'rFIoA liules lar transplanL surgcons.

They rtust be certified as being 'active member''
of an established t;anspliurt

center ancl should have been involvecl activcly
retrievals tor conducting sueh operertions

All rctrieval

sur:gery must be done

i,

in

deceased donor orjr,r,

new feams

in approval

.

ancl consent

in other situations where organ specific retrieval sur:geons

errc

of ItO'f I'o

not available

at the monrent.

L5

/

No trausplant ceuter should employ visiting operating surgeons

lbr.

process of transplant or retdevai within the
-iurisclictirin of the l-ligh Court ip
approved retrieval centers.

sP-

Tlie organs must strictly be alk:caterl or share<i thror-ig6 I(O'I";g

ancl

NOTT0 by all approricd transplant centers,
Explanatiori:

1'

Transplant centers come up without attcntion aurcl cornrliimcnts

t.o

cada'er (deceased donor) organ retrieval progr-arxme$.

2'

This has resulted in a flourishing live donor relatect transplernt ser.r,ices
neglecring a cadaver dclnor prograrnme n:cl curploying ,fly by
nighL,
'

3'

visi

ting' operating slirgeons' fcir transpiant a cliviti

es.

Transplant/retrieval ceniers be manclatec'l to assist retr.ieval
1xr:ceclLr'es

conducted under somo/Ro]To/b{o:f1'o
(afllliated hospital) having

4'

gr:

lcu

in a near.tr1, hospital

ancl a well equipped opernriorr rhearer.,

As per TI-IO Acts, organ retrieval or {.rrr,nsplant can tarkc place oply
irr

the hospitals which ai'e registered lor this plxpose by the

stnrc:

Aulhorities. While hospitals which ale conclucting kansplants gel
themselves registered for organ retrieval as we11, currenfly 1o
irospitaj
has been registerecl as an organ retrieval cenr.re in the States
of punjal:
and Flaryana.

RICC]UMIINilATION No.9
Formation of brain death certi{ication committee fbr each District
harving
doctors based

in the same lfistric[ to be altachec{ to the C,VIOs/Civil

Surgeons or SOTTOs,

Explannticrr:

L6

Brain death was recognizeci

ais

a mocie of cleath

1gg4 when the .l-FI0 ,/,ct

in

was passed by the Parliamenl ll"his mocle of
i{eath vvas rccognizec{ as tlicse

patients had no chance of recovery br.rt coukl
be kept on artifii;ial suppo'l

i,

an ICu for many c{ays before their heart eventi-ra1ly slops
heati,g,
Recognition

of brain death as an inevitable encl of lilr: provides an

opportunity for organs to be transplanted all a,cross
the worlcl,
despite the

l-J11q,sys:1.,

lHo Act, no brain rJeath has ever been ccr.lifiecl in ljre Ntcclical

Colleges aOross the states o1 Punjab and l-Iirryerna.

Ihis is clespite the far:t

that lhese colleges deal with several patients who
have sufferecl

heaci

injuries and it is well known that heacl injury parients
s1rccumb lir:rn t1rejr
illness by means

of brain death. Even the private

hospilarls whc'c

LScse

patients are admittec{ have not been able
to cleclare braiin cleaih. 'I.he leason

fbr the same is that the State has not made any
brain cteath cer"tilioalio,
committees which can certily brain death. 'l
hese comnrifiees cornprisc of

four doctors ancl the committee has to exan:ine
the patient twice at
interval ol six hours belbre the patient can L,c
clecliued brain deacl, In
instances, 'd committee has been constirntecl

some,

by having cloclors a'ross

different cities which means that it is impossible
to havc therr-r together

certi$ brain cleath at the tirne of
patient has

c{eath.

lhis

arL

to

to a situation

where

to be shiftecl to IIGI, chfincligarh to certily blain

cleath.

leacls

obviously, this discourages many patients fi:om going
aheacl with organ
donation as it leads to inconvenienceto the relatives,

certified as brain deacl

in

If these clonors

the hospital wherc thcy

e11'0

can he

aelmitlecl, orgirn

retrieval can take place at the samc hospital.

t7

RECOYIM"II }{DATI CN No. I 0
Designating hospitais with minimum of 25 hecis, ICIJ md a cleair operating
theatre as

'&Elialed hospital-_fuLorgan ha.ri,gsung'. 'fhe

can be maintained

in such a hospital in

car;e

br.;rin cleacl paitienr

a local hospital is rmable 1o

provide end of life carc.
Financial support fbr hospitais involvecl in rnaintair:ing an o;gan clolc,r

after declaration

of brain cleath ca:r be discussecl by stalie holclei.s a,cj

Goverrunents.

Aitematively, if the condition of a brain deacl clonol permits, the

clot"retr.

can be shifted to a nearby transplant or retrieval centel on the acir,lce

o1'

SOTTO in consultation with tr{.OTIO tor thc States.

Explanzrtiun

:

Maintaining brain dead donors in an ICU involves a high cost as thesg
patients continue to require expensive mee1icjnes mrcl ICIJ ctye
brain death is cerlifiecl. A policy lo waive oI1 tl,e charges of
incurrect aIler they have consented

Lhe

till the Limt:

clonor Ihpri11,

lor orgiin <Ionation can erlso promoter

organ donalion. Similarly, fbr crgetn retrieval, operation theatre lacilities
a.e

required and special solutions to preserve organs
transplantecl are reqi-rirecl.

AII

Lhese costs ere

till the time they are

a clisir:ccntive tc *

non

transplanting organ retrierral centre. If, r:rgan ctonation is happenir-rg
nt

ar

hospital where transplantation also is tahing piace, ilre cost is bor.ne by
thc
prospective recipient. So, some rneehanism needs to be ev<llvecl
so lhat tirere
should bc no financial clisincentive fbr these hospilals to prciceed
with orgarl
donation programme.

_LO

Even the Tamil ]{aclu Govl. cornpensates the treating
hospital a cerl*i,

fixed

anrottnt (appx. Rs.70,0001) for maintenance

of brain ileacl dono,s

resulting in organ donation.

A

local agencyatrGo on trre pafterns or vlaharasrifra (zorral

Transplantation Coorclination Centres, zl"CC)
neerls
organisation provides financial supporl

to be c''catect. I.tLis

to organ retrieval centres fi.orn

t]re

corpus of money which is collectecl eirher fiorn
registration of each pirlicnt
in the waiting l-ist or trorn the hospiral which
accepts the clonor organ.

RtrCOIV{M}}NDATISN

}n{o.

I

1

To involvc certified }"lGos, religious hodies by
the Stertes ancl instiiirtions to
create positiire awareness abo$ organ
clonation.

Explanation
1.

:

1-he process

of orgafi donation anct consenr involves religior.is

beliefs,

social taboos, apprehension on parl of r:elalives,
i:risconceptions.
2.

This

ceur

be adciressect by sttch organizat,ions iJ Governments
enrolled

tireir services to trugment ckination rate try public
particip;rtion, pleclging,
organs cl*ring the life time ancl bringing g,eneral
awareness.

RECOR4

IVIIINDATION No. 1 Z

Hospitals be identifiecl in t]re states that
have an

icu

ancl have

a well

equipped operation theatre where orgfln
llrocurement can take place c'en

these hospitals are not rerrievaj
designated as 'Affiliated hospitals
prepared anc{ given
assessment'

In

case

or

trrurspteu:t centers.

lbr

Ihcy may

organ Jrarvcsting, ailci

a iisr

to Rol"llo and the tr;ursplant center fur

it is

recluired, the retrieval [erur-rs cax

if

be
ber

logistics

visit

ihese

19

hospitais ancJ use their operation lhealre

fol organ liarvesting to over"conle

logistic issues.

Explanation:
At times the ICUs of receiving letrieval center or transplant center may wish
to procure organ on site as the patient is

r,e:

y unstable lar transport

br-i[ has

suitable organs to procure ancl brain death has been certified. 'l-he moclel is

similar to other countries requesting organ proourerrent [eams ter prooure
organs in another hospital.

RECOI{I1\{ENDATION No. ].3

A

'National Registry

ROTTO/NO'I-IO

of

Voluntary Organ f)onert'' be rnaintainecl by

for public who in ilreir life tirnc have

willingness to donate organs after death thr:ough ptredging

expressecl

art 'l'ransplant

Centers, I{O'fTOs Llospitais, tirrough Doneir Cards, Driving License, or
Govt. trD Cards. This may be taken as affirrnative consent aller their: death,

The registry may be based on an unique national ID nurnber given by
NOTI-O.

Explanation

:

"Living l)ireotive/Wi1l" has been recognizecl by thc I-Ion'blc Supreme

CoL.rL

of India in the oase of Common Cause vs Llnir:n of lnclia |.2018(5) SCC ] l.
No reason why a donor cani shoulcl not be

Lreatecl as a

Living Dircctivc, A

centralizecl reeord of such voluntmy doncrs who wish [o donnte organs after

their death in the event of acciclent or otherwise will rnitigatc ocrlain
reservations expressed by the tregal posses$or or relative consenting fi:r
organ donation. It

will

also bring about transpar-ency ir: thc prcicoss.
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RECOIVIN{ENI}ATION No. 1+
The Cornmittee recommencls that the toplcs of 'Orgali Donillion' ancl 'bra.in
stem death' or brain death be taught in sohools in classes 10, 1 1 ancl 12 tts
part of Soci;ri Science, Biology or other subjects.

Explanation

:

Students who

will be future citizens of the couutry will be well

brain stem cleath, organ clonation

eurcl can

avveu'e

ol'

advise and rnotivale others

art

home and in society,
RECO1VIME

NDATION

No" I 5

The Committee reoommends thal the Stater; of Punjab, I-I;rryana ancl lJ'l' oi'
Chandigarh be directed b), this Llon'ble Court

l"o

issue cerhin orciers lo

:

1. All l-lospitals including Government ancl privirte amcl (ir:vernment
Medical Institutions having ICUs

to

faeilitate 'deceasecl

organ

donations' by merndatory declalation of brain slem cJealh by registcrccl
pr"actitioners in ICUs.
2.

Tei give aocess to rlesignated "I'rernsplant Coorclinator' hr gllel
counselling, end of life care and motivate farniiics for organ clonaiion in
cornpliance of the provisions of the

3.

Instrnct

all

Tll0

Distriots/zones/desigr:ated

Act.

Civil

Surrgeon (CMO) ancl

SOl"t'Os to appo i nt'I'ransplant Coorclil iators or Grief Counsel ols,
4.

Instruct all designateci District Ol-ficesiZone Offices or SOTTOs

i"o c:o-

olclinate with RO'ITO .l'ol organ retrieval procei;$ anel transport of clor.,or

or organ to centet's as clecided hy RO'I"|O.
5.

To instruct the Police Depaflments of lhe States clf Prinjah, I Ieiryeura

arnd

UT Chandigarh about responsibilities in facilitating ,rerificalion of
organ donation, inquest a:rd postmortem lormalities as deciclecl by

21.

respective States and as mandated in the THO Act and the THOA
Rules.

6. To notiff list of names of approved 'affiliated organ harvesting
hospitals' in the State who can maintain brain stem death donors, mal<e
available their operation theatre for organ retrievals.
7

.

To notitr list of agencies/ambulance services that can transfer a patient

to the nearest center with

instruction from SOTTO/ROTTO, on

ventilator support and circulatory support.

8.

To noti$r all SOPs for a) hospitals, b) Civil Surgeons/designated Zore
Officers/SOTTOs, c) Affiliated organ harvest centers, d) ambulanr;e
services, e) mode
harvest,

f)

of

compensation

to hospitals affiliated for

postrnortem formalities, g) availability 'end

of life

organ
care'

counselors and Grief Counselors for Districts and Zones.
P.S. :

A

standard operating procedure prepared by the committee , that can be referred to by

rnll

agencies and stake holders is annexed to these recommendations as Annexure 1-4

Explanation:
Orders from the respective State Governments are required to be issued to
streamline organ donation along with the Recommendations

I to 14 givern

above.

RECOMMENDATION No.16
Towards making available organs for needy patients where

a

unrelate:d

living donor is required, a centralized regulatory authority(like NOTTO)
set up to channeLize all transactions between

tre

genuine'living unrelateddonors'

in a situation where a person is donating out of affection as "emotionral
relative".

i!.2

organ donation frorn
To further eliminate an element of duress and prevent

becoming

himself,

a channel to earn quick money, after a donor has registered

a cooling off period

between

6

weeks

to 3

months may be

doctols or experts in
prescribed and only after expiration of this period, the

the

'autho rization committee

unrelated donor to be

in a second meeting may approve suc;h

fit for donating the organ barring

emergent situations

that the Hon'ble court maY decide'

.

Explanation

:

F-or matters pertaining

to living 'unrelated' donations for transplanls,

the Authorization committee is appointecl to regulate donations from
persons who are not near relatives of the patient'

lbr
This committee asceftains that the donation is being made
,,reasons of affection or attachment towards recipient or for any other special

elucidated in
reason." However, the criteria for evalual.ing living donors

Rule 7 of the Transplant rules are so elaborate and thus insurmounlslrle,
the orgitns
rendering even the genuine donors being prevented from donating
to an already scant pool of the country'

.

Therefore, patients tend

measures

to resort to unethical and often

illegal

for their sunrival which is possible only through an organ

trafficking' the
transplant. Despite strict measures and lau's against organ
same is

the
still happenin g at an equally rapid pace even after 2 decades of

to be inadequate
coming into force of the Transplant Act, which thus appears
sell
for the pulpose. According to WHO's sttrvey in 2007, 2000 persons

their organs YearlY in India.
the consideration
The committee has made the above recommendations for
of this Hon'ble Court for increasing donation rates and effective conversion
23

'l'he membcrs arc

of brain cioailh patients to an organ donor irr h.lorlh Inclia.

inputs
reacly Lo assist fgrther regai'riirrg any clarilicalions or give adclitionai

\

[q.."t_.,r

.:
/'

i.

a .r
- '-' 1-'i

Arr-rnanshu Behera

Acivocarle Vls..Alka Sar in

(Chairman)

(arnicus Curiae)

Depfi.of Gen. Sr-rrgerY
( Nodal Officer

Liver

Transplant, PCIMllIL)
Co -signatories are me mbers of l.he Con:milft:c at PCIN4llll:
1

.

Plol'. R.I{. I)himan, L I0l ). I'lcpatologl' \r ), -. ,-- rr
'\\ \ -

\

i

j

ir;,'L|,^itu'"
,,-.:- ""--

2.

Prof. I{.S. I(ohii, HOD l)eparr:tment of lrle;rhrology

J.

3.

Il\ll.aLQUCrrJqLLtruvysrlrrrvrav

6"

Pro1. Y.S. ilansai,

7.

Prof. Aj.ry ilqhl, Deparlmenl of Carcliology N\

8.

'lransplernl sr,rrger:y
Prof. Ashish shalrma, I-1oI), Itenal

9.

Pr:of.Vipin l(or-rshal, Ilospital AdministraLion,

Lol,':

Pt'oL K'Ual Jain, I)eparlmenl oI'Anaesthesia

<'!-\,.
\
/Moclicinc
J?uimonary
l-toD,
Aggarrval,
4. Prof, Ashi-rtosh
)"tii5. Plof. .Amit (iupter, Depal'ttrerlt o1'Ophtlrahnology
\l

\

H01), ll'orensic Meclic'ine, PGIM]III

$

I'{odal Ofticer

ROft'O, PGiVIlll{,

Chancligar'h

\u

,^-^-

I

\l

\

(Convc ,\t,
';

No. E'nrlsI

rV(,

Pe,if

rt lz+q

DaLc: l1l ' c '; "'l(,i

'7

(Con ficlential ancl scaled)
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!\

Atrne,xut'e

-l

This herspital and ICU services con{irm-to.*r{
adrrere to prorisie,r,, ,f rr-IoA 1r%
THOA 201 1 (Ammendecl) antl THOA Rules 2014
and furtlr*, a.inenclmeuts ,rarle by
Government of Inclia.
Here it is notified that:

l)
2)
3)

Brain stem declalation is:nairdatory in this hoslrital
ancl registered meclical
practitioners working in this hospital.
orgzur clor:ation after brain deatti,,{rrain stem
clea.th is cleclareclby
comnrr ttee of doctor.s appoirited under. TFIOA.
In case any patient or family mernber wish to
donale

a-n app::opr"iate

any 019611 or tiss,e for
therapeutic purpose, they m.ay contact the following: t
coordinators and Gr.ief cou*selors ofuce
arlciress: Mobire No.:

i.

District cMo(designateci civil surgeon): o{Tice
adclress. Moi:ile No.:

Hospital

Authorify:-

Oifice Adchess: A{obile r\o.:
Flelp line no:

Designated I{OTTO:

PGIVIFIII, Sector- I Z. Chanctigarh
M obile No. :09855 42468A
Nodal officer ROTTO. Mobile No:

If you wish to Lre nn organ douar and want to
sites:

ple<lge )/our orgalls,

liintlly

e

ouare

t ilrc

i-iclorrr

l. hlUlwUw.!0lXA,g.in
2. Rotto,pgirner, @rottopgimer.in ancl noclaloilicq:r(ilr:ottqpqtlllqr.irt
3. You can also pledge your organs at pGI, Chaneligarh at
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*The

ba-qlg{qud$auUtg $gguluL[yhile

l.qfteril]g, ns green lettering is r-rsecl as a sign lcr

organ donation ir: rnost hospitals in other.colrntries.

ar

uoru,
Mandatory for ar hospitals iravir:g ICUs
to declare
death (brain deatrr) ,nder Tljo.{(originar),

o"^,rtlffi'':")

Brai,-stil

TFioA Acr 201i

Itisduryandresponsibilityofal1r.egisterec1rrrec[icn11,,u*titiffi
stenr-death patient rvho are beinglreatecl
in IC:LJ as iro.r,untirhecl protocols

All hospitals to erispray sign

boar-cls o'tsicre thei, ICUs urud,*,
fo'hospitar to crecrare brai* creeLrh as proviclecr
Y*.9trLy
ir?'ruo
e.m
Availability of grief counseror/coorcrinaror fbr
rhe uospiiai/

arealzaneldistrict.

Dutyofhospitalstoprovideinforrnationancieducat*inr,ooffi.l
sw
L

2.

organ donation arter brain creath.
Explai* relevant procedmes ancl encror.rife

,,,Jirv*Lrl) /

I

care.

I

l

All ICus in the.states to provirre *:onthry audit/repo::t
of i,ffi;",.,

1.

Lruur(

,,

Admissions
Discharges

2.
3. 13rain-stem-cleaflts cieclared
4. No. of deaths

5. Nurnber of Coordir:ator

rrisits made to iCUs
To the SO'ITOs/ROTTO so clesignateci.

(i'sr"rggested)

Treatingdoctotstoidentifr,potentialrjonorsandreques,,*,
coordinators fbr encl of lifb care, grief counseling
ancl urotivatiorr to donate organ a{.ter
death' This Process can be initiated at Gcs ,ouri
scale 4 md give access t, ,r*r*irlsr

coordin+ttrs

('ts,ssested).

-* ,
,.

must take conseilt for olgan clonation afier.brain
srern cleath *h*
f:ctors
Pty"t
family willing.
.l

Treatirig cloctor or coo::crinatol to leqliest {or a ,,blriin
cleatti decrar"atioir
committee to test blain cleath. Committee can be in liouse
in Covt. Hospitals
or govel'nment appointed in distiicl or.zones, 0r appr.ovecl
brain death
declaratior: committee or fi.om neffesr SOTTO (;as
clecicled by governurents)
Approved l3r'ain death cleciaration committee proceecls to declare
brai,
death/brain stem death as per TI{OA Act orieinal ng4
ancl anrenclecl

Hospital/coordinator/treating doctol send
requests:

1.

2.

To police fbr.inquest anri
veri{ication required by IO
To MO conductirrg postmortem for
conseilt to proceecl.

Hospital/coordi nator. seeks acl vice fr om nearest
retrieval or transpiant centre ancl
SOTTOIROT'IO for maintenance of clonor ancl
investigation reqnired for the possible donor

Act 201

1

Process

oJ. brain stem ileatir
cleclaration starts as per.T'FIOA
Act 1994 ancl T'FIOA 2011

guideiines

oralrl
brain

J

First rneeting of br.ain storn cleath
decla:'ation commi ttee

**=*-

I

I

]

Armexure - 2(tl) contcl.
Possible donoi'is maintained on ventilator.
and circulatorS, support maintainect

If Brain

llrain sten deaLh confir.rneclin
ljrst meeting

death not

A

second uieeting of.
blain death cleclaration

committee le-examines
the "dor:or-" aftet.6 irours

Brain stem death confii"mecl in
second nieeting also.

Re-examination of patient by ri.eating
doctor and by conlnittee afteL 6 trouis
interval or as desired by treating clocior.

Organ rehierral proceecls as
per SOT-fOrli OTTO aclvice.
fransplant coordinator co
ordinates fbr all issues

If not conlirmed, no fruther
action till further advise from
treating hospital >

1.:?g* may be retrjevecl after.paLient

is
shiffed to neatrst retrieval or transplant cr:nfle

if

required

O11

2. Organ may be r.etrieved by a team of.
retrieval srugeons n.racle avajlable ft.or.tr
approved centre or iI.the Lrospital is
"afTiliated" for organ retrieval it can be chne
with heh: fiorn ltOTTO.

orga* rek{evecl ancr preserved tiil Tx anci transporrecl to
transplant centre. A green co'r'icror may be pr:ovirtecr
by
so'f'ro/RoTTo i1'the organ neeci to be tr:a*s1:ortecr ro a'
apploved cenfre at anothel place.

organ to be preser.red and
centcrs as decided by

urseci

onry by licensed sugeorls in tr.msplant

ROTTO

r

Atrlocation eurd orga.n sh;uir:g is clone bl,IiOTTO/SOTTO
Or the organs retlievecl may be used b1, the ctesiliratecl translrlant
cerrtre
procrrement has taken place in house/wirhin the centre

if fte

ll'ransportation olspecifiecl organ will only take place on
the aclvice of
approve#licensed srll'geons of tlie tmnsplant cenlre. No visirinSl
or non-r.esiclenl
slrgeoll to be used in transplant centers apirr.ovecl uncler rt-ioa zot
t

Details of letlieval anclsubsequent tlansl:lant is to bc lllrrvarilecl
as reqr"rired by Rorro/soTro guicleti.nes alreacly in practice

J

All kansplant centers/retrier,,al
protoccrls

centers urust strictly adhere ro
& procedures listed in TI-I0A lgg4 & TI-lb,\ Ac 2011
27
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Treating Government Hospital with ICU/Affiliated centre/oR
rrrJ*pi,ul *n*. a*",-, b.-g
given care
(All affiliated centres to have ICU facility approved brain
death committee to declare brain stem
death) process there after coordinated Uy a"rignut.d
civil ,rrg"oVCifAO/SOTTO through a co_
ord inator/counsel lor.

i

Information to

Rorro

for organ sharing and including data required in national

l="l'*-_-l
"l

After brain death has been confirrned and cer1ified, un inqu.r,
hu, b".*J*" ,,rd
r:,1,""u1.1,".^b^.::
further process'is necessary. rt is required
?::::.jg_:lill
for the hospitalto inforrn the Sorrol,itiared,
and the Rorro about a ur"i, a.ir,
has been initiated in real time so that necessary
arrangements can be made.

l,,.}.ffi;;

tl*:,fffi:*:j:::"T:,1tfl"y.:l

p.".*i*,*_r.r*
J".r;;;;;5i;;;;ffi;ff;r:ffi',;"f

or retrievat.centre to.seek advice ro.
iilsRr.ant
patient,",h".li:111:ltransllall/retrievar
cent:
b.ain deaih rr* u.*
rtational registry throtrglt RoTTo. 1ft:r
This will be crrordinated by a transplant coordinator.

Organ allocation through SOTTO/ROTTO/ NOTTO to
transplant centre as per protocol. ROTTC) and NOTTO

transplant centre

willarrange for retrieval surgeons if such facility is not
available in the hospital or they may transl:ort the patient
through a green corridor to the transplant centre.

Brain stem deatlr donor to be maintained by thr: affiliated or
treating centre/hospital till retrieval or to be transported to
nearest transplant or retrieval centre ifaffiliated centres
Concerned states must identif, and have a list of'such affiliated
centres having operation theatre facility and provide same
serrvice to the SOTTO and ROTTO (suggested)

Organ procurement from brain stem death donor as per THO
Act201l(Amended) and THOA rules 2014 by
designated/approved under the Act.
AII retrieval surgeons and transplant surgeons must only be
allorved to harvest organs if they are only licensed and
employed by an approved centre under THOA. to deceased
donor transplants and retrievals.

Actual transplant to be done only by approved transplant
surgeons l'or the organ at the designated centre, l:icensed for the
organ transplant under the THOA and rules (no r;urgeons from
outside the sanctioned centres to be utilised for organ retrieval)
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stem de.arh.declarar"io, recluesr as

i I*i,
rirail) death / br.ain srem dea{h Form g

I

__--

colsent lor organ dotiation fronr

I

_^_--

Ilrairr stem ciead clo*or identified and process
starlecl as lrer ].r ror\ 20I

I COnSelrf fOrnf 6 TrIOA
t---_--*__i

per'l't.loA z0ll

of

TI{OA

/l

I-loA-lgg4

I

I''

I

-Y_

--l
I

I

ol'ficer)

,1, --- -__*__i-f__"__*__:-_-

.or,;;l

Brain ,r.n,,teatt
Brairr srenr o.utr, un.r 6 hou's
--.---...--'--

_

I

a near relative pres*nt in irosflut
rrv'lrllcrr or.
ur legal
ltrgilr pouu"ruor*
Iru$scSSOl'

nredical

t,'o

I

---i

__rr--_-.-*.*
Hospital request to Investigating Officer
(lO) to do i,qLrest Fo,n I (Nearing p,lice
station fr-rr i,quest aud post-nio.terir

I

-,

j
-----__t

J|

I io?r*;;,n-,,.r,*

1 ,rotior) conducrs

I
I
|

. Applic.ctt ioi r
/brnt I / It i
,, ,:r,:, ,pt" , ,',rir:lti:tt (u,ith
,'r.1e,
,,, i1t.,,o,t^Ttjt\r)
"r,r,,

1

-'-]

; ,;.*i
Il--l i io [,;, ;r';;;-;

;r,*-

poiicc

',,;#;i:'
I Fornr 6 ap,l g ol'Tt-lb
Act I
shoulcibe
u,ith
lO
II
II

I

titlorttr IL) 0l'
I ritsttrrri
Ilslairorj 1:olicc

I
I

I

I,:,,1o,::,
_--4_-___:____\:=__,___
--r*.t r-_--\--=_not requir-ed lo to
J llost-nrortem
requirccl by frre for-e,siu r.\pe.rs
arirg
I I gnu
rerarives and
",
r,vr, *r*;;;;i"
"ir
huspirar
0,,."i
.o_o,t,ri,riLror
aboLrr
orgur relr'reval process takes place | | ttre sanre.
II :1::1,1.:::::11,I:.,
co-orclinator to ensure:
||
L-_---_.t
rrcquisirton
flonr pvl.
__- J I
- --r_:;
;.^
Ir

I

_
(PM),

tl)

(Relevatt natificutions about this

c)

,SOP is to be i,snrcd by appropric$e

authoritv of states of Har_vonct,
Punjab, Uimachal pradesh ancJ
Union territory af Cltaneligcuh)

I

Fomr II (proposed) Organ funct.iorial starLrs
cerrillcate.
Form 6 rurcl I to be given to nreclicnl o.lficer.

cloing PM,

cl) Co-ordirrator to co-or.c1in;rte beil,1,eerr
Itetrieval surgeonVsOTTO/Zone oflice
IO & MO for.PlV

Medical office'conclucting pM as per process

_ _.__ y*
i, ol.l'l-loA wiil

ach,ise.

I

- -v---- -Tl l-doing
PM sh*lI authorize o'gan rerrie,ar as per For*
3(atracrrecr)
I BDout
Y9 tl'le orgaus that
carr be retrievecl frour

I
I._

the dorror.

I
-l

-J__*_*_*___..-.

I

1

I

nM to be conducrecl by MO if onll, r.equired in Iris/her
opinion.
t ransplarrt co-orcliLrator needs to co-orcririate
lrrc

Bodv handeclover to the Police firr'firral

I

End

?f lfc

-I

pr.occrs.

I

_***_ _l*
haucrirr,3 o\rer rr)

-l

,,-,,r,",r,r,.r-

-:-iCr.ie/coLrnseltiiis.

i

car-e b1, co-c:.clirra{.or.s.

*Iteibi Form I iG.,t
,

,
I

fli f*;;1",*6;;-;r.
')(r

ancl

I

I

i

Irortl *

I

Poliee trntiniation Fornr

Form

chief Medical officer or Resic{entiar Medical officer

soTTo or Rorfo rransplant co-ordinators/

ci,il surgeo, or

Transplant coorclinaror of lospital

To
The Inspector of Police / Investigating O{ficer,
IO
Police Station. Ac{dress:.....

Sir,

Mr

/

Ms

_*.*aged

-___**vears

"---*

o{.

-(Address) sustainecl ir{urie's

*rril;-,-*
,;--2 r e,,-,, ;;j*

;,,-* ;;l*i'*,,;;;;::'*:':1,,

organs of the patient in the event of the person's
Brain cleath (brain stem cleath). The Brain De,th

certificatio, (brain stem
Transplautation

cJeath cel'tification

of Human organ Act,

)

is ,ow in

prnces;s

1994 (central Act 42

progress, as ,er. rhi:

of lg94), Tliursplarrtatiop

ol. I*lLrniarr

organ Act,20l I (amended), Transprantatiorr or.r-rurna,
organ R,res, z0r4.

3' You nre requestecl to imn:eciiately

corne to the hospital in order to expeclite the

conduct of the inquest artd cany otrt necessary proceciure
tc,enable the caclaver (cleceasecl clorror.)
organ donaLion as prescri[:ed unclel

Tl-loA

1994 (original) ancl

T]-lo Act 201 1 (anrerclecl) fbr

use

in therapeutic process of organ tmnsplantation.

Yours faithlirlly,

(Nanie)

(Date)........,

.... (Tinre)

Copy to:
Concerned conrniissioner of polics

Or
District Superintendent of police
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For.nr _

II

otgan (s) firnctional status certificate ancl request
for brain stem cleath declaration.

This is to state thar Mr. /

Ms.

S/O

wi.ro had been aclnlttecj orr our
has been declared brain stem deacl/brain
cleacl -..-*_-* A.M.

TH0A 20ll(amencled)' The

hospital

p.i\4" as per the

(date)

TI.lo Act, lggil and

approvecl brain stem deafh (brairr clerith)
rJeclaration conirrrilee r,a1,

be consttutecl as per process described
in

It

/

/ D/O

THOA (amenrled) z0l I ancl a declaration be
rracle.

is certified thatthe followingorgans
of this hrr:in stenr rlead (brain stem cleath) persor,

a potential orgau donor are in functioning
status:

r)

L)

3)

4)

s)

NAME.
Designation.

(Seal)
(Date)....,,"...... ..",. ...(Tirne)........,....

(Signature by any one of tlie iloetors authorizectr
by the nleclical sr:perintenclent ol. the
hospital.)

).t
JA

Ilorn"r

* [ll

Organ Rehieval ALrthoriz;ition Fsrnr

I/ We Dr.

Iiere by autlrolize, as pel'Seclion 6

tlre Transplantation Act,199"1,(Cerrtral Act AZof I994) tar the refrieyal, of the

r"rncler

,:f

me,tioner:l

organs' for the ptlrpose of tlansplantation fi'om the blain cleacl caclaver/deceasecl
clonor.Mr./MIrs.
s/o

I dlo

whose blain

steLrr

Death was cettificated as per the saiclAct 1994 and tlre functioning sttrtus ol'tire
organ irrcleptecl ro
be retrieved 1bt' transplantation purpose have been

relevant $ections of THOA (amended) 20r

I

TLI0.i\ 201 l(anrenclecl) certifiect. Ref'er to

fur the process of organ clonation,

Organ authorized lbr retrieval are:

I)

z)

3)

4)

s)

(Signature of the Post

- nrortem Meciical Of[c.et_WifqfUl.l-qAtdrrct pp_qlgq4sLl)

Nan1e.............

Designatiou
Place
Date........
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